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HOPKINS' coramEircEBiEiiT. MR. SWAYNE'S CHARGES. ' AT CRACK HOSPITAL. T. M. BROWN ft CO.friends. Yonr generous care has served to

bind ue moreclosely to our school, for with-
out yon that sohool would have been noth-
ing to us. Now she is much, and in sue

grotJlslons, Set,
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Last Evening OraMoam mad Essays
br Prominent members of the Grad-natln- s;

Class Tne Scientific Exer-
cises by Henry B. Wright The Fare-
well Address of J. W. Scranton.
The commencement exercises of the olasa

Haw Havaa, FrUay, June 21, 1IM.

Thtweathtr to-da-y Likely

"Star Chamber" Sasaionof the Board
of Health Last Evenlns-Corporatl- on

Connael Drlacoll Present I nveatlsa-tlo- n

May be Held In Aldermaale
Chamber-P- ro Forma Charges May
be Made.
An Important and hastily oalled meet

ing of the board of health waa held In
Mayor Sargent's office about dusk yester
day. All the members of the board were
present except Commissioner Graves, and
Corporation Counsel Drlsooll waa also in
attendance at the session. The meeting
was of the "star chamber" order, and was
held behind closed and looked doors. No
reporters were allowed to be present, but
nevertheless here are the facta:

At the meeting of the board of health
last Tuesday Mayor Sargent waa appointed
a committee to arrange all preliminary de
tails ior an investigation into uontraotor
Swayne'e ohargea against the officials of
the health board Friday, June 2. At
tnat time ne thought the proper place for
the trial would be in a court of justice,
but since that time he haa apparently
changed hla mind and Is now, so it la
aald, determined to make the investiga
tion as thorough and complete aa possi-
ble. In order to aid himself in the prepa
ration of arrangements he oalled the mem-
bers of the board hurriedly together last
evening and also notified Corporation
Counsel Drlacoll to be present

xne corporation counsel waa snown
copy of Contractor Swayne'a oontraot, and
hla opinion waa aeked as to whether the
board had the legal right and power to re
voke his oontraot. He was also asked to
give an opinion aa to whether the board
could compel witnesses to answer questions
at the investigation. To both these mo-
mentous questions he reserved hla deci
sions, but inferred that he would render
them prior to the Investigation.

xnere was also considerable discussion aa
to the place and manner in whloh the in

ligation snonid be conducted. It was
decided to employ a stenographer, and
uourt stenographer uogswell was sug
gested. The selection waa left to the
mayor. Although It was not fnlly decided
where the investigation will take place It
wiu prooaoiy ne in tne aidermanio cnam-be-r

of the oity hall. The city court room
and the common pleas court room were
also suggested, but the probabilities
that it will be held In the aidermanio
chamber.

It was also stated at the meeting that In
the event of swayne not preferring any
charges, pro forma charges might be pre
ferred against tne omoials by some mem
ber of the board and the Investigation
opened in tnat manner.

TfOTJffG MEN'S REPUBLICAN CLUB
Important Meetlns Last Night

Tweatr-lhre-e New Members Elect-
ed Plana to Raise One Thousand
Seven Hundred and Fifty Dollars
within the Next Two Week.
A largely-attende- d and unusually enthu-

siastic meeting of the Young Men's Re
publican olub was held at the olub houee
last evening. Despite the intense heat
large number of the members were pres
ent and much Interest waa manifested In
the proceedings. President Frederick B,

Farnsworth was In the ohalr.
Twenty-thre- e new members were elect

ed, among the number being the names of
three persons who President Farnsworth
announced had always voted the demo
crauo ncxet neretofore, but wonld never
do so again, several namea from Wood-bridg- e,

one from Woodbury and one from
Litchfield.

President Farnsworth after the rontlne
business of the meeting had been disposed
or announced tne matters of per
sonal interest to every member and
of vital importance to the organi
zation, lie stated that several years
ago when the olub bought its present
quarters tney paid s,uuu tor the equity,
leaving a nrst mortgage of so.uuu and
second mortgage of $2,000 remaining.com ineae, tney were given to understand
could remain Indefinitely. Last December
when it came time to pay the Interest on
the second mortgage of $3,000, they learned
for the first time that tha mortgage waa
held by a note broker, who demanded $160
Donus,wnicn was paid, and he subsequent-
ly wanted the $2,000 or threatened to fore-
close the mortgage. The $160 was paid
and the members of the finance committee
set to work to devise some means whereby
toey uuuiu pay on me mortgage.

A special circular was sent ont to
wealthy and influential republicans, set- -
rang iortn tne urgent needs of the organi
zation. In response to this $250 were re-
ceived, and later seven members of the
olub made a joint note of $1,760 at four
montns, wmon tney had discounted in
local bank, and with the proceeds, together
with the $260, paid off the mortgage. This
note comes due July 6. and the special
business of last night's meeting waa to de
vise means by which It might be met.

A number of plans were suggested, bnt It
was finally deolded that the best way to raise
tne amount was oy personal solicitation
and subscription. Several of the members
present arose and agreed to take out a list,
and guaranteed that when the list was re.
turned eaoh list wonld have subscriptions
to the amount of $50 on them, or the per-
son taking out the list would make np the
balance. With this as a starter volunteers
were secured from each ward to take out
list, and it is believed that by this means
the money will be eaeily and quiokly se-
cured. -

The parties holding these lists will maks
a personal canvass of all their republican
xrienas, ana solicit from them sabsorip
tions of $1 and upwards. As President
Farnsworth stated if every republican will
help just a little the work oan be easily ac
complished,

s Another June Wedding. .
A very fashionable wedding took place

at the residence of the bride last evening,
the contracting partlea being Miss Sarah
B. Loveridge and Frederick Howard Ells
worth, 3ale ' S., a son of Frederick Ells
worth, a wholesale merchant of Hartford
The groom Is employed as one ot the civil
engineers on the Consolidated road.

An Appeal.
Habtfobd, June 21. Mary J. Pomeroy

of Bridgeport, has entered an appeal to the
supreme court from the decision of the su
perior oourt In the suit of John R. Book
and Lorln A. Cooke, receivers of the de
funot Continental Life Insuranoe oom
pany. xne receivers sued her to recover
$1,200, balance dne on shares of stock sub
scribed for just before the company failed.
Judge Shnmway ordered the receivers the
full amonnt with six years Interest.

Local Jotting.The convention of the officers of the
Hibernian Rifles called to elect a successor
to Colonel Patrick MoQovern of Hartford
resigned, was held In Clannagaal hall yes-

terday afternoon. Seventeen delegates
were present and Major T. F. Murphy of
Bridgeport presided. There were two can-
didates for the vacant office Major Mur
phy and Donahue of Hartford.
Major Murphy waa eleotad on the first
ballot. For major Captain Delnry of Dan-bur-

waa unanimously sleeted and ax
Captain Dunn of Walllngford waa eleoted
lieutenant colonel. The visiting delegates
were antenainea oy the local members
after the bneiness meeting.

The Bridgeport Standard says of a New
Haven young lady, daughter of Mr. ta

Wells of Trumbull street: "Miss
Ltla M. Wells, Instructor In drawing In the
union graded school, hsa resigned her no.
aitlan and will leave for Chicago In a few
oays, where she haa accepted a more lu
crative position. Hiss Wells Is not only
first clasa artist in drawing, bnt she la
also an expert In china painting and fire
gliding. Her many friends In Milford wish
ner sueoees in bar wee tern home.

Special to Wkatlnaa.
We have the best and easiest blovole shoe

in tne market, 'mesa are the regular L,
A. W. shoes, bnt are not high prioed.
uaii ana see mem. -

je22 St D. W. Coeaitovx & Co.

It la Easy Knaaeh to bo Beaattlal if
Yob OalT Knv How. -

. Moks and Blemishes oa he Face, Moustaches
oa Women, Pnj- - or Crooked Noses, Largs
Mouths, Outstanding Ears there' is no reaaoa
for pattmg np with such disfigurements im

.days. They, and lots more, are all easily rexaoved
by well-kno- Surgical and Elec-- -

tncal processes. For years the
treatment of such thrar- - ha been
aapecialty at the John H. Wood- -
Dury isermaxoiogical Institute, 1 25
Weataidbu, New York. Regular

- Physicians there doing nothingelse all the time. Their see Pav
Book, tellinsr M about it. will be mailed. sealed.
to your addrcks lor ioe. ia scamps or silver.

Donation Day Returns Many Vial.
tors.

During the reception hours at Grace
hospital yesterday many prominent In so-

ciety visited. Grace hospital, and tha dona
tion! were numerous and highly accept-
able. The list of gifts received np to the
closing time is aa follows: From a friend,
$50, also 80 glasses of enrrant jelly and
flowers; Mrs. J. M. Ailing, 1 pair feather
pillows and 2 pairs pillow eases, 1 sheet
and old linen; Mrs. W. D. Anderson, 1
dozen towels and old eotton: Mrs. K. Ar
nold, $5; John Bright & Oo.,double boiler;
Bowdltoh & Prndden Co., S rocker, 4 arm
chairs, 4 tables; Mrs. David Oorey,$l; Mra.

W. Canlfield, $1; Miss S. Hay Douglass,
12 dozen nspklnr; Mrs. E. H. English, 1-- 2

dozen towels; Mr. Robert F. Ebnl,
lawn settee, 12 dczra glasses; Miss

M. Fitch, feather duster: Mrs.
A. L. Friable, child's fracture bed;
Mra. Sherman Foote, 20 yards pillow ease
cotton; Mra. O. W. Hulse, $1: Mlsa Elsie
Hulse, children's books; Mrs. S. W. Hurl-
burt, glass pltoher; Mra. Hyde, old cotton
and linen: Howe ot Btetson, w yards tow
eling, SO yards glass toweling; Paul Jentes Brothers, l barrel Hour: Mra. u. A.
Knight, houee coat; Mrs. M. A. Lees, old
cotton; Mrs. W.W. Lowe, 1 pair of aheetr;
Mr. llenry v. Lewis, 7 towels; airs. J uuet

Lyman, $1; Mrs. John Merlin, 1 pair tow
els, pair aheeta.one year Harpers Magazine
Hiss Josephine Horse. XL; Hiss H. A
Morse. 18; Mrs. John Niohols. $10 and 1
dozen boxes strawberries.

New Haven Biscuit company, box tea
biscuits; Miss M. J. Niohols, old linen fans

nd glass pitcher.
Mra. M. JS. Peck, clothing and 1 pair of

slippers for men.
Mrs. William B. Pen field, old cotton, old

linen and fans.
Mrs. Jane Read, four plates, also old

linen and soap.
Hiss Kowland. s pair pillow cases: Mrs.

S. Shonlnger, 6 pair pillow cases, 1 bed
spread, 4 shirts, 6 blouses.

Mra. J.B. Sargent, urs.1T. APercy,
1 dozen napkins; Mra. a. H. Street,
sheet, old basin and cotton, men's night
enirta.

Mr. S. H. Street. 1 dozen boxes oatmeal,
25 pounds cereals; Miss Street, scrap book.

Mrs. J. A. sperry, set of table linen, two
night shirts, old linen and cotton,

A friend, ohlld's carriage robe.
Mr. A. Thill, olothing for men: Mrs,

Thompson, old linen, flowers; Mlsa Towner,
a pi toners.

Mlsa J. F. Toof, $1; Miss Winchester, $1,
Mrs. Henry A. Warner, lawn ohalr; Mrs.

a. A. York, donble boiler; Mrs. is.
Walker, towela, old linen, men's slippers,
glass pltouer, old carpet.

Dean's Rheumatic Pill's absolutely core rhen.
suid aeoralaia. Entirely vegetable. Bare.

Wheelmen, ask to see oar corrngated
sole blcyole shoes. They are speedy.

D. W. Oosqrovs & Co.

For tbe Seashore and lulonntalns.
Pianos to rent; lowest prices; largest

stock. Don't rail to call and see us. Don'
try to go without a piano. O. M. Loomla1
Sons, 833 Chspel street. je20 3t

We are showing this week a special lot
of men's calf and Buasla leather razor toe
bale at $2 50 a pair.

D. W. Cosonovn & Co.

FOll THE BRIDE
Who weds In June,

Who comes with Bummer to this earth
And owes to June her day ot birth ;

With a ring ot catseyee on her hand,
Can health, wealth and a long,

happy married lite command,
nd tor aproprlateWEDDING GIF 18

Call at
Silverttaau's,

The Diamond Experts,
780 Chapel street.

W
HATS.

B

00V
U & CO.,

Chapel, cor. State.

WANT A

Wedding
Gift?

IF BO, 8EE
Silverthaa's

Bedaoed prloee on
STERLING

BILVEBWABK.
Halt doaen

Tea Spoons 15 00.
Were $8.00.

Only a tew left.
790 Cnapel St.

PFAFF & SON.
RHODE ISLAND TURKEYS

Are still coming very fine.
We are Offering them Very Jjow.

Spring Limb, Spring Lamb.

Asparagus, Freeh Mint,
Peas. New bunch Beets.
Choice Florida and Hothouse Tomatoes,
Mushrooms, Mushrooms.

7 tad 9 Church st 152 Partita si

Mil 111 Co.

OTJB JUNK SPECIALTIES ABS :

Spring Lamb, Saddles. Legs and
iinopaj. -

Tenderloin and Prime Bibs
: of Beef.

Ducklings, Spring Chickens and
JTOW1S.

Plover. Squabs and Sweetbreads.
TAKE NOTICE.

Ill Oar Poultry is Fresh Killed.

We handle ao Iced stock.

350 ana 352 State Street.

Beading sf Essays and Awarding-- of
Prizes The Baldwin Prize Eaaay.
The oommencement exercises of Hopkins

grammar school were held yesterday after-
noon In North Sheffield hall, a olasa of
twenty-on- e graduating, aeven In

course and fourteen In the scientific
course. Although the afternoon waa very
sultry and warm a large audience waa
present and by tna eonstant nse oi isns
managed to keep cool enough to enjoy the
exercises, and that these were enjoyed waa
attested to by the hearty applause wmon
every effort called forth.

The opening prayer was made by ui.
Newman Smyth. The following program
waa tnen presented:

"Oreat (Jod of Nation" Bv the Clans.
Sway, "Fifty Tears of the Telegraph" Clifford

Baadoloh Caperten, Sweet Spring, W. Va.
Bonn, "The Palm Trees" The Olasa.
jusgay, "Tne rtorwoirian Bynexn oi iftjatreuuig

tae uquor l ramo w inirea morgan nam-bora- .

Colorado 8Drlnea. OoL
Song, "Far Away the Camp Fires Bora" The

t'iaas.
Readina? of the Baldwin prize essay, subject:

"The Funtan Character" iiay jnorns,itew am- -

ven. uonn.
Eton Boating Bong The Olasa.
Essay: "Mr. Gladstone and His Services to Eng

land aamuei nuiot Baseett, wucon, wbb.
Eton School Song, "The Silver Thames."
Oration, "Heroism in Common Life" Maade-

villa Mnllallv. New York altv.
Farewell Sons;, "Vale"; solo sung by Harold SL

uneaey, new uaven.
Presentation of diplomas.
Announcement of prizes.
Parting Song, "Dolce Domum.'
ajmn, "Ajuenca.

Mr. Caperton In hla essay reviewed the
history of the telegraph. He spoke of the
discoveries made which gradually led np
to the telegraph as it now is, and
showed how Morse's most sanguine hopes
for the success u bis invention haa rraen
more than fnlly realized. The laying of
the Atlantic cable wes spoken of together
with the manner in whioh It Is now oper
ated, and he concluded by touching npon
the onl v remaining problems In the oase.

The essay on "The Norwegian system or
dealing with the llauor tramo" oy ur,
Hartshorn, mentioned the alarming pro
portions to whioh this tramo has attained,
and asserted that this Is one of the most
Important Questions now before the Amer
ican people. The speaker then aald that
the Norwegian system la to relegate the
sale of aloohollo liquors to a company of
peraons engaged in the undertaking, not
for the sake of exorbitant profits, but for
slmnlv a fair Interest on tne money in
vested. This method haa been employed
in Norway and Sweden, and might be used
to advantage in this country, xne speak
er showed a thorough understanding of the
subject and presented it In a very ooncise
manner.

Some years ago a prize was established
by Hon. Simeon E. Baldwin for the best
English essay, and it was this prize essay
whioh was read by Mr. Ray Morris, a son
of Governor Morris. The subject was
"The Puritan Character." Mr. Morris
said:

In an age when men were aoonstomed
to have their thinking done for them, when
they were content to thlnx, act ana wor-
ship as they were told, we first find the
evidenoes of that trait of the Puritan
charaoter whloh might be oalled peristent
originality. - They believed in a simpii
religion. Since they were clearer sighted
than the multitude they saw that the new
ideas that were being forced npon them
meant a decrease in respect for true
Christianity and an Increase in
for the Impressive service of the ohnroh.
The Puritans believed in a terrible Ood,
a God to be feared rather than loved, and
yet they could not tolerate the complicated
system of worship whloh was being intro
duced. They little thought when they first
began their orusade against sham religion
that it meant separating themselves from
their country and friends. But they meant
to get to heaven anyway whether they
stayed In England or not and they started
out with the firm determination to do
right, no matter how muoh they might
have to suffer In consequence."

The journeying of the Puritans was then
described ahd their early experiences in
this country noted. He then said: "Three
fates await colonization for religious pur
poses in an uncivilized land. Either the
Infant oolony must die out from hardships,
beoome enlarged to the weakening of its
purpose by lndieorimlnate immigration
beoome and eventually
thrive. The Puritans overcame the first
of these chanoea by
and determination, the aeoond was
hardly possible from the natnre of the
oaBe, and the third condition naturally
followed." The narrowmindedneas of the
Puritans, as shown in their treatment of
the Quakers, waa alluded to and their
vanity shown ta painting all the churches
yellow wnen that became tne rage was al
luded to. The weakness of the Puritan
character Is shown by some of their doings.
the matter of punishing a man for smiling
In ohurch and the way they Inveighed
against smoking, but approved of the
raising of tobacco was shown. The essay
was well conceived and written.

After a fine song Mr. Samuel Elliott Bas-se-tt

spoke on Gladstone, describing his
psrsonal appearance and his natural abili
ties, showing how eminently fitted he was
to hold the ohlef ministerial omoe m Eng-
land. The speaker then divided Glad
stone's services into two classes, first, his
publio servioes; second, his character and
example and a thousand aota of his which
will find no plaoe in history, but whioh are
indelibly stamped in the hearts of the Eng
lish people. Mr. Gladstone excels in finance
and in International affairs, but lacks the
cunning necessary for a diplomat or suc
cess In foreign affairs. His chief services
to the conntry were spoken of, and some of
the great reforms which he has been in
strumental in bringing about.

To conclude he said: "A giant in body.
in mind and in sonl, he towers above the
men of his time, fior three score years
he has been the protector of the weak
and the oppressed, and the avenger of
their wrongs. His sword has never been
drawn in any nnjust cause, nor has it
ever been lowered before a oonquerer."

The oration by Mr. Mullally on "Hero
ism in Common Life" was truly fine,
breathing the fine sentiment and touohlng
the finer chorda of the feelings. He began
with a quotation from "Mlddlemaroh,
showing that around ns are hidden lives
which are almost entirely unknown to ns,
and our attention is too highly engrossed
In the results of a heroic life, while
the souroes of It escape our notice,
Heroism always call into action that which
Is noblest in man and is beantiful In every
form of its manliestatlon. various exam
plea were taken to show the heroism of
oommon life. The speaker said it was not
necessary to have great heroes, but we are
surrounded m our dally life by those who
have the highest qualities of heroes. . We
should not then judge too hastily of a man
by his outward appearance, but remember
that there la within him a hidden life of
Which we see only the reflection,

THB-- GRADUATES ABE:
Classical course William Lockwood

Barnett. New Haven: Samuel Elliot Bag
sett, Wilton; Wlnfred Morgan Hartshorn,
Colorado Springs, Col.; Richard Hooker,
Nsw Haven; Mandeville Mulally, New
York city; Hayes Quincy Trowbridge.
New Haven; Harold Clark Cheney, New
Jlaven.

Scientific couree Charles Henry Berry.
jr.. West Haven; Ernest William Brown,
West Haven; Daniel Frederick Buokln-ha-

Milford; Clifford Randolph Caper-to- n,

Sweet Springs, W. Ya. ; Wallace Har
rison Foots, Branford; Winsor Pitcher
French, Saratoga Springs, N. Y. ; Cornelius
Joseph uaffney, Weal Haven; Allen
Sturtevant Hurlburt, Roxbury; Robert
Crawford Jeffoott, New Haven; Guy Coll-

villeLane, Hlllsboro, III.; Franklin Ho- -
bart Miles, Aneonia; Frank Hamilton
Soranton. Madison: Mason Foote Smith.
Branford; Frank James Tnttle, Nauga- -
tuok.

After the diplomas were presented the
prizes were announced. They were as
follows:

For the best English essay, Ray Morris, New
Mam, senior ciaw. .

For the beat translation of Greek at stent
and Greek composition, first prize, Samuel
Eliot ttaesett, wuton, conn.; second prize,
BalDh 8. Van Name. New Haven, lunior class.

For tbe best translation atsieht from Cicero
and Latin composition, first prize, Curtis Hone
Walker, Wast Haven; second, Richard Lawrenoe
isovie, new uaven.

Fourth daaa For the best solution of arithmet
ical problems, second prises to Graham Kings- -

oury jneuen, new xiaven, ana jonn uonraanum. JUEKBTUM.
Rector's prize for the best examination In

questions on general knowledge, to Ralph O.Van
Name, New Haven, with honorable mention of
isnam tienaerson, boulsvuie, Ky.

The parting song was sunc after which
America" was anncr and the benediction nro--

nouncea

OFF
To the Wild treat Show A. Fine Ex

cursion.
The Iron steamer AL Foster will to-m- or

row make her second trip from this eity to
rJuaaio juu'a wua weet snow at South
Brooklyn, leaving Belle Dock pier at 8:30
a.m. Children go for half fare, and tioketa
include admission to the performance at
Ambrose park. New Haven la made on
the return trip at about 11 o'clock. -

Una of the many features of the show la
tha military drill by the detachments
from - the various armies, which exe
cute complicated evolutloca.

Ladies, we have about 160 more pairs of
that nobby blnoherette Oxford. They will
go quickly at 1 a pair.

V. W.UOMBOVIctUO.

GRAND CENTRAL SHOP
PING EMPORIUM.

F. M. BROWN. D. 8. GAMBLE.

F. M.
.BROWN

&CO.

When
you see a man dressed in
white trousers, light.airycoat and neat shirt bosom
and cuffs showing, the
weather seems to grow
cooler right off same
feeling when you look at
a cake of Ice.

It costs less to dress that
way and for proof we call
attention to the window
display. West Store.

It is only an index to the
great stock inside, but
there are

TYnuls Soils. Office Coals,
Outing Coat. Pajamas,
Duck Pants, White Veils.
Hosiery, G ores.

and everything comfort
able a man wants to wear.

We believe we will surprise
you with our low pricesand the quality is exactly
what it looks.

West St re. Main

22 New Patterns in

Dress Goods
just in I Knees range
from 15c to 31.00 yd.

West Store, Main

Polite Wrtinig
Paper, ruled and unruled,
per box of 24 sheets. 24
envelopes. 4 4 r1 Ws

Bargain Table, West Store.

69c buys you an entire
Summer's rest in a

well-wov- en Mammock!
A full line of the best.

East Store. Main

Champion Carpet

Sweeper.
We guarantee it to do as
good work as the best.
If you find it does not. we
refund the money.

S 1 .48.
Best Rattan Flat nnmners .

4.i5. 4.73, $.25.
10c Garden sets. tic
15c 10c
&c I.Sc

1.00 c
Combination ia e and hoe, 15c
Seashore pail and shovel, 5c and 10c

Basement, West Store

FM Brown iCo.

39c Peck
XXX mw POTATOES.
i Soda Crackers !

Sc lb. i

27 lbs Sugar 8 1 .OO.

i Fancy Roll Butter
20C 10.

Faacr Salmon. "fiat oanaViiix""
B. W. Mills, 882 State St.

.SenceclVIaittliews &C&

OILS,
CHEMICALS.
2fl State Street 243

KEWHAVE3J.CT.

T) AMBLERS AEE
Heliabie always.

The '93 Models, fully eaaran--
teed, sell at Low Prices.

11 yon tmniE 912s too much
for a bicycle, one of these should
please 70a.

We sell for cash or on easyterms.
Store open every evening.
Repairing and Iienting.

Tits Yen. BIcjcIa ud Robber Store,
158 Orange Street.

OOOOOOOO
a Worst AkesUirlUck.
We have all the laailtn. sutof Hats. The moat popular at L

iu. For which we have theaoie aceata ib riew tsavea. our .in mmsovav or Trunks and Travaiiac Bannrrurn w uus man of 1st aua.I Jrar.orFW Oapas at arrlV)ow prices. We ha. tbea '- - V rf B
leocthe adapted tor Bprlas bw.Bw

VTlia r t B.I "
HH HUi I HI a U,lo:T4t-7-.l chapel Street. Jooococoo

Always to be depended upon.

THE
ROCHESTER

EXPORT
BIER.

At the home in the club
on the picnic- -in cam- p-
ai me snore cottage best I
everywhere. I

$ 1.00 per dozen, and you em throw
away tne empty bottles.

Edw. E. Hall 5c Son.
77 naap.1 Street.

awAsarBsssBsMB

cesa or failure we will ever recall the debt
which we owe to Hfflhouae,to her principal
and to her teaohers. '

Schoolmates The . responsibility - of
maintaining the standard of Hillhonse
rests In large part npon you. '

Ninety-fou-r
goes out from tne sohool with tne con-
sciousness of having worked to further her
Interests, though with what measure of
enoceee, others must judge. Now yon who
remain mast do likewise. You will nave
even srreater onDortnnitles than wa have
had. Whether Hillhonse will advance, or
whether she shall go back, must for a time
at least be determined by yon. Yon will
not knew how strongly yon have been at-
tached to yonr school until yon oome to
leave her. it is in tne power of each or
yon to feel that when that time comes that
yonr record haa been good, that your ef-

forts have been strong. And If yon appre
ciate your opportunities and realize your
responsibilities to yonr school and your
selves, when yon oome to part wttn nut
house yon will love her yet the more, and
she will point with fitting pride to 'wo, to
'DB.lto 'U7.

Classmates Oar work in tuiinouse is
done. We can no longer be counted as
students, but as alumni of the school we
have learned to love. Oar record is what
we have made It, and although there have
been personal disappointments, and mis
takes, and negllgenoes, yet, aa a class, we
are proud of our record. We go forth
from Hillhonse deeply grateful to a people
who have given ns these advantages, deep
ly grateful to those teachers who nave
taught as to nse them, ana warmiy at
tached to the classes who are to follow in
our footsteps. We cross a line
which separates two eras in our life. If
we have used oar opportunities well in tne
past, our lives in the future will be fuller,
rlcber.better because of them. As we sepa
rate two roads lie before us. One is right; it
leads to success. One is wrong; it leads to
failure. Step by etep we must pursue
either; step by step we must ruie or step
by step we must fall. Each one must de-

termine his own future, whether it shall
be good or whether It shall ba bad. May
we all leave Hillhonse feeling the responsl
bllities whloh we owe to each other and to
ourselves, and ever trusting to that divine
leader who holds aa within the hollow of
His hand the destinies not only of persons,
bnt of states, of nations, of races, or tne
world. Trusting In Him, we cannot fall,
and ever true to ourselves and true to our
principles, though we may not be great or
famous, we snau gain tne nooiest oi suo-oes- s,

becoming men and women worthy of
the name, and we shall win the right to be
numbered at last among those who rose,
not among those who feu.

There remains but one word to be spox- -

en, a word whloh has always been old, but
which win forever be new. A word which
brings with it some of gladness, for even as
we apeak it a new life opens to us with new
scenes and new possibilities; a word whioh
brings something or sadness, lor it means
that we are to sever ties that have been
dear, and friendships whioh have been
pleasant, and that those who remain be-

hind are to enjoy without us the pleasures
in whloh heretofore we have had a snare,
Soon '94, with all its labors and pleasures,
will exist for us but aa a memory sweeter
and sweeter with each passing year be
coming even a memory now as we say to
Hillhonse, to her teaohers and to our
schoolmates who remain behind, as we say
to 'a, f AREWTUJ,,

The diplomas were then awarded by Su
perintendent Curtis, after which the class
ode, "JNonaglnta uuattnor," was sung by
quartet consisting of Miss Janie I. Noy,
Miss May E. Pollard, Herbert W. Fisher
and Carl A. Mears.

The exercises were apparently much en
joyed by the board of education, who oc-

cupied the lower boxes on the right. They
manifested their approval often by hearty
applause.

Professor Jepson had charge of the mu
steal part of the program, and is deserving
ot great praise for its excellence.

Entertainments.
POLI'S WONDERLAND THIATEB.

Poll's Wonderland being the only thea-
ter open In the eity now la well patronized
dally. The performance Is entertalnlzg
and varied and Introduces such well-know-

artists as Edward and Josie Evans,
Rexo and Reno, Leslie and Tenly, James

C. Adams, the Uarrlsons, Barron and For
rest, Orandall and Clark, and Miss Fannie
Mlaoo. Judging from the laughter and
applause every one is delighted with the
bill this week.

LSID AX REST.
Funeral of Cllntan I. Hague.

The funeral services of Clinton I.Hague,
who waa drowned In Lake Whitney last
Saturday night, were held at his late resi
dence on Clark street yesterday afternoon
and waa attended by a large circle
friends, including members of the New
Haven Yacht club and Naval battalion,
Rev. Dr. Phillips of the Church of the
Redeemer officiated. A quartet composed
of friends of the deceased finely sang
several selections.

The floral tributes were many and bean
tlful and Included a large bouquet from
the Naval battalion and a large floral ship
from the New Haven Yacht club. The
bearers were William Bean, L. E. Spock,
John Shares, Stanley Bird, B. I. Spook and
JL,eurand uannon. The Interment waa in
the old cemetery.

OLD SCHOOLRIAXBS MEET.
A Seml-Centenn- lal Gathering Old

School Days Recalled.
There waa a gathering of

old time schoolmates at the home of Mrs.
Sarah Cobnrn at 25 Baldwin street
yesterday afternoon. A large number
were present, many from various
parts of the state and some from
New York state, there being some
there who had not met before in twenty- -

five years. Mrs. Coburn was the recipient
ot many nsetui and ornamental presents,
one being highly prized, a valuable silver
tea service from Mrs. ifi. sail or Brooklyn.
A merry time was enjoyed by all and
sumptuous banquet was served by Mrs.
Cobnrn. It waa late In the evening before
the many present separated. Among the
number at the gathering were Mrs. E. Ball
and daughter of Brooklyn, Mrs. Jessie Eat
on of North Haven, Mrs. Cornelia Gill and
daughter of Worth Haven and many from
this city.

WHAT Mil. P. FERRY SATS.
A Well Known and Esteemed Towns

man Rises to Reply.
Nnw Havkic, June 21, 1894.

Tothe Edltorot the Jocrkal ahd Couriik:
I having known and read yonr valuable

paper for many yeare and being well
known by you, the Methodist people and
all citizens of this olty for thirty-fou-r

yean and believing yon would not publish
anything nnlesa yon supposed the state
ments made in yon or yonr reporters'
presence were correct, I think the state-
ments made at the rink and reported In
yonr paper this morning in regard to the
collation furnished the Methodists at
the rink yesterday need some cor
rection. In the first plaoe it is reported
tnat air. Morse stated that the committee
made a fair and square contract with a
caterer to furnish an abnndanee for 500
persons we beg leave to differ with Mr.
Morse; that statement is not true; second,
and that he failed to live np to his contract;
tnat also is not true; third, and he refused
to supply any more food; that is not true
only in part.

Firstly, minister's phrase, an abund- -

anoe, means all 600 persons could eat.
whioh we did not agree to; secondly, we
rurnisnea au we agreed to; and, thirdly,l aid refuse to tnrnisn any more nnlesa
they would pay for It, whioh they wonld
not do; consequently I did not furnish any
more, and i tmnc every person that aaw
the tables and food wonld say there was an
abundance for the price, whioh waa the
small plttanoe all they wonld pay of
twenty cents for each person.

Now, aa I understand the matter, each
Metnocuat onuron was assessed a certain
sum to defray expenses; then a collection
waa taken at every meeting (or nearly so)
to pay expenses; tnen tne tiogets to the
collation were 50 cents each, while they
were to pay only 20 cents per head for the
food and a man to direct the waiters in
setting the tables. If more facta are need-
ed they oan be given.

The amount furnished for only 20 cants,
we freely giving it at cost, making not a
oant, waa 28 bowls, holding five or six
quarts eaoh, of ohloken salad, 23 bowls,
three quarts eaoh, of potato salad, 500
sand wlohes, 500 plates of ioe cream, cake
for 600, coffee for 600, besides siloed tur-
key and sliced ham. some for all. and all
this for 20 cents. -

Yours very respectfully,
.P. FrbtV

In the Hat of promotions from the junior
to the senior class, printed yesterday
morning, the nam of Miss Emilia Neebe
la Boom WM omitted.

Hatlve Strawberries frees Baavdea trash afly
AH ready la quart bottles, Ue.

Drink Williams' Boot Beer,
Try Bitter Hop Ale.

Good for what alia too.

New Potatoes BOc peck.
KothtBg like oar

Orange Peako Tea.
Try.

AttheOMBtaBd: STB luuj Street.
E. E. NICHOLS.

Another Great BargainWeek
j ' sai mints vervcueap.XLi 15c aad hladqoaner Sprtef Lamb 10 aa4lac OUcaraa. very Oa, lOeadMc. Bnndrede

of barraua la all kinds of ebotc Beats ; 1moonedbeef .totclb. Turkeys 10 and lcK. SCBOENBEBGEB a SOU,..las w
4efevbaaS9. (Vmaiua.Pprl.K chickens killed to order ; town price.

K0PSf CHEER 1 1

Pure and

Excellent Nerve Tonic
AND

Aid to Digestion.
Blttered with tbe Finest Hops.

lie per bottle, or $1.SS per doaaa.

GILBERT & THOMPSON.

THE

1. H. Hesl Co.
Comer Cfccixh ud Dm Street;,

OFFER

Spring Lamb Choice.
Berf mod llatton.

Spring Broilers, Dcckllngs.
Chickens, Sqosba.

Sweetbreads and Calf's Liver.

Also Fresh Native Vegetables
In fnil rariety, and a fall line of

Fancy and Staple Groceries.
Branch store at Wood mont, containing a

fall line of the above goods.
TELEPHONE CALL SCO.

CALIFORNIA
PEACHES, APRICOTS. CHERRIES.

Florida Pises we handle ao others.
Florida OranMa.

Finest Mammoth Kali Btrawberstes raoelnd
twtoe aaiif .

Come hers for brat Fruit.
J. B. JUDSON,

Market BuUdlntr, east aide, front.

WASHBURN CROSBY GO.

"SOPERLATITR"

The Leading Bread Flour
of the World.

J- - D- - DEWELL & CO.,
Wholesale Agents,

239 State St,, Kew Haven, CU

2XisccllatiC0tts.

MISS MARIA PARL0A
Strongly recommends
the use of

Lieblg COMPANY'S

Extract of Beef.
And .he has written a neat
COOK BOOK,

Which will be sent free on appli-
cation to Danchy & Co., 27 Park
Place, New York.

Watrfbatlnr Areata tor Cobb. : Talcott, srta-M- e

A Co., HarUord. Jell W8 lot arm

NEW TICKET OFFICE.
T AJT.WAY and Steamship TVa-et-a to all

I Ik points. 8tatrooma and bertha secured la
advance. Bapeaire checked through.

Btaria Une Ticket to New York,
cant for Henry Oaze a Boos1 Tours.

JOHN MORSE,
09 CKKTEB STREET.

Telephone call 407--4. jri tr

TOUGH!
Have you noticed the

exceptional values we

. .
off0r m Russet

Shoes at the moderate

price,

S3.45.

M.BrisM&SoBS,

854 Chapel Street.
Iu W. ROBINSON

Architect,
760 CHAPEL STREET
FAULTS and CESSPOOLS

sutlt cLuns mr
jrAaina. Am.

rnuaa Low and Patter actan Tinnliil.Orvtora aaft aA
BRaDI-rr- T S t A K ! W 8tau PttrMt.
BOBT VEITCa SOB'S, 074 Chapel (Mt,LIKBLKT. BOOT A C&f xtl?L-- L

WW JwoBfja prompt attawttoa. f Q fit Haas
BMBf SM. TaaaaatMB SaVlS

WLUAM H. CHAPMAS'
jLTTOHjrrT-ATia-

IwSatcr if 0. t ud Ftriigi Fitntx
wasttsm u rxioi sum.

Oafvton s
nrw hater, ooira.

Chart 9u Bmbu t asj ,
OacBday. Taill1T"aad - -

TaOBanUJ4sLa88,
1 Trial si (irsM.

tTSBmlay.Trtdsw asm bsMiei in. Iibius aa KtbiIbt n a

glL,DRATTIKG,
XT sizctakSmT-t- c:

r- - honsTy, irtcsmraUrtfard efllaa. au Uaaa aiswsa.
wi sb new ua

DESSAUER-TROOSTWT- K

Dvsswu var jra l a J 1 1

til riis.1 ai-- TiMir.l fcannatloB mttmt ta saansna
VksUa, PIbbo, Omaslari.. .

OaeBBV0" aora, Vloia. TiI
tk laatraouoa atiaiarkaa

to 6 fair.
TKLCPHOHC Ho. Ml.

What A Shame
to be without a sprinkling

Pot, when
down In the
Basement you
can buy them
from 15 cents
up. Two
quart Ice
Cream Freez
ers best makes

at Si. 19. Kelngerators low
as $1.97.

Leather Traveling Bags well made, S

oenta. Best made Telescope Bags, 21)

Canvas covered Trunks with Iron clad
bottoms, stiffly slatted and braced. Excel-
sior Locks! The slackest part is the
price 18.8.

Intrinsically,
Odd Pieces of Furniture

are as good as any. In cul-

ling out this sort of Furni-
ture the buyer has fixed it so
that the little money which
people care to pay, takes
them.
Furniture. Two Floors.

You remember the Stovehe
man with the Mitten. Well,
he has agreed to come and
sell Stove Polishing Mittens
at 1 5 cents each, for two days
only Friday and Saturday.
A 5 cent box of Stovene
goes with every mitten.
New Slain Entrance.

The Children
and the Ladies must be wait-

ing for something like this.
It doesn't happen often but
trade conditions are just
right for it now, to . say noth-

ing about the weather.
On Friday and Saturday,

88 dozen of Ladies' and
Children's Jersey Vests will
be placed on Trade Table No.
2, and sold at i2 cents each
2 5 cents would not be an ex
travagant price. See if you
don't agree with us. At
Trade Table No. 2, south
center of new store.

Are Your Feet
chafed an d irritated by heat ?

Buy Dr. Russel's Zedoary.
It takes care of the perspira-
tion and makes tender feet
tough. Price 19 cents a box.
Other things at the Drug
Counter.

Eureka Cleaning Compound, the kind
that does away with dirt, sit cents a quart
bottle.

Napier's Almond Heel, 29 cents a bot-
tle. Napier's Talcum Powder, 10 cents a
box.

Napier's Florentine .Violet Orris, 25
cents a bottle.

OfT-in-a--h urry-- t
People, are making things
lively among bathing suits,
fans, Outing Shirts, toilet
goods, hand bags and trunks.

ffaLlNEEQM

WITH GUAIAC0U
It will be noticed by people taking;

Slocum's Ozonized Cod Liver Oil and
Guaiacol that after a week or two their
appetites will commence to improve.
Wliy is this ? Because the Guaiacol de-

stroys the poisonous Bacteria which are
present in the stomach and the blood of
consumptives, and impairing their appe-
tite and digestion. By destroying that
Bacteria vt give Jffalure an opportunity to

Un original htaWiy condition
of the tUme.

A perfect remedy for consumption.
Pleasant to take.

Send for Book on Ozone, mailed free.
Prepared by T. L Slocnm Co., Kei Tort

The very best way to know
whether Dobbins' Electric
Soap is as trood as it is said to
be, is tO TRY IT YOURSELF. It
can't deceive you. Onlv be
careful not to get an imitation.
a ncrc arc a great many jciec-tric- s

and Magnetics, all intend
ed to deceive the public into
supposing that they are Dob
bins Ulectnc, or just as good.we nave made this since i860.
It is the original Electric and
is guaranteed to be worth four
times as much as any other
soap ever made. For washine
anytmng, irom tne finest lace
to the heaviest blanket it is
without a peer. Onlv follow
directions.

READ all that wa say
sanr-r-ii- i w two
WnnurUkLi wrappers

around tha
soap, and than see for yourself whether or
not 70a can afford to evr nse any other
soap loan uus, aitar navwn neara its own
story, toia yon oy yonr own tea of It.
DOBBINS SOAP MFG. CO.,

gnooassors to L L. Cragln & Oa,
Philadelphia, Pa.

of '94, Hillhonse High school, were held at
the Hyperion last evening and passed off
very successfully. Every seat In the big
theater waa occupied, while the members
of the class and the singers occupied Beats
on the stage. , The theater waa prettily
decorated and presented a fine appearance.

After the introduction of the olasa by
Principal Thomas the song, "Come With
Flowers," from Rossini's opera of "Wil
helm Tell," waa rendered In a moat excel-

lent manner.
MB. nSHKB'S OBATION. ;

The first oration was by Herbert Wesoott
Fisher, and waa entitled "Scott In Liters
ture." It waa In part as follows:
"SCOTT nr ZJTBBATUBB," BY HXBBBBT W,

FISHER.
With the exception of Shakspeare, Wal

ter Soolt is the most strikingly individual
figure among English writers. He stands
In no class, for his Is a separate and com
plete literature of itself. His wonderful
books gavs the first Inspiration and Im-

petus t3 the historical novel, bnt have
never been successfully or closely imitated.
Unlike most new departures in letters or
science, they did not begin in an nnmonld-e- d

form. They buret upon the view of
the literary world, polished and perfect
works. Their great popularity, due both
to their originality ana excellence, was im-
mediate and endnrioR.

His poetry alone would Immortalise him.
lAke bis novels. It is distinctly original
not only in subject and expression, but in
Its wbole tone.

In imagery he is He makes
us actually feel the breath of the mountain
breeze, experience the giddy sensation of
galloping over hill and dale after a pack of
hounds, respond to the gentle swaying of
the boat as the Lady of the Lake la pro-
pelled toward her Island home, and see the
very ripples in tne water oerore tne muz
zles of the swimming dogs.

MISS WrXXIAKB' ESSAY.

The essay of Miss Lizzie D. Williams,
entitled "Our Neighbor Hawaii," followed,
It was in part as follows:

It is now nearly eighty-fiv-e years since
Obookiafa, the first Hawaiian who visited
this country, was found wandering through
Yale college grounds. He had shipped
from Hawaii as a common sailor and had
been left at New Haven. Through the ef
forts of kind friends he received an educa
tion, and the interest in this poor heathen
had become so (treat that ten years later,
in 1819, the first band of missionaries
sailed for Hawaii.

What must have been the surprise of
these missionaries upon reaching their
destination to find a people willing
and glad to receive them I They
found a condition unparalleled in
history, a people who had no religion, and
who had voluntarily cast away their idols
and were groDing through the darkness
for light. The Hawaiian notions of
future state were very vague and dismal
so the people were delighted to hear from
the missionaries of an eternity in heaven,
free from pain and trouble. They brought
the siok and the lame on litters to hear
the joyful tidings, much as the people of
old listened to the "divine man oi Judea,
(Nobly did the missionaries take up their
work. They translated the Bible and other
books into tne Hawaiian language,
taught the natives, induced the king
and chiefs to form a constitution
which beoame the law of the land
and by their efforts obtained a recognition
of the Polynesian kingdom among civilized
nations.) Whether nawau win ever be.
come a part of the United States remains
to be deolded; but either as a provisional
government or a sister state American citi-
zens will have no causa to be ashamed of
.their neighbor. On the other hand, may
we as a nation endeavor to so treat Hawaii
that It can never be said that we have not
returned her greeting of "Aloha Nul."

After a humorous musical selection
'The Boy and the Bee," Miss May E.
Pollard read her essay, entitled "Thorean
at Walden." she gave a most pleasing
and entertaining acoount of the life of that
most eooentrio of American authors. She
told how he lived two years in seclusion
on the snores of walden rona, near uon
cord. N. H., and of the great love he had
for nature all through his life. He was
nature's reporter, interpreting her every
word with the utmost oare and accuracy,

The next number on the program was
a scientific exhibition of the mechanism
and working of the telautograph by Mr.
Henry B. Wright. It was one of the
most Interesting features of the program
and was much enjoyed by an present.
He began with a brief account of some
of the great inventions of the century, in
oluding the telegraph and the telephone.
showing, by use of the stereoptioon, the
piotnres of Professor Morse and Professor
miana uray of Uhloago, the latter of whom
was the Inventor of the telautograph
or "loog-diatano- e pen." By means of
this instrument one is enabled
to transmit hand-writin- g for any
distance. After demonstrating the man
ner In which iron becomes a magnet when
the eleotrloal ourrent is applied, he gave
practloal illustration of the working of the
telautograph by arranging it in such a man-
mer that its workings could be seen on the
screen. After a descriptive piece, entitled
'The song of the Sea," with obllgato solo,
Jttobert JLllburn Koot delivered his oration
entitled "Three Scenes from the Life of
Jeanne d'Arc." He first plotnred the
peasant sM in the garden listening to the
voioes which command her to go; next
showed her at the height ot her glory
orowningSOharIeaVII. at Rheims; thejlaet
showed her at the executioner's stake
bravely meeting the death which her voiese
had prophesied. The address was a most
excellent one and refleoted great credit on
the author.

Paul I. McAuald then followed with
most excellent and timely address entitled,
"Louis Kossuth," after which "Et Incar
nates," from mass in B flat, waa finely
rendered. Miss Emily M. Blunt then read
a most entertaining and thoughtful essay
entitled, "The Faultless fainter."

TBB VALEDICTORY ADBBXSS.

The final oration, an appreciative and
excellent address, was by Jewett Hamilton
Soranton and was entitled, "Henry Grady
and His Native Georgia," after 'delivering
whioh he pronounced the farewell address,
whloh was as follows:
Gentlemen of the Board of Education and

Honored Superintendent:
Our work in the sohools, whloh a gener-

ous community Has provided for us, is
oomplste t. An enlightened coun-
try and an enlightened age demand educa
tion for its youth, as the only means of
fitting them to become true men and true
women in this great republic America of
all the nations of the world was the first
to find out that the higher and broader the
education the more exalted must be the
sense of citizenship or the true and
nobler the feeling of womanhood.
The advantages offered ns have
been great, and we have profited
by them, yet neither the record that we
leave behind In Hillhonse nor our appear
anoe here can to any degree deter
mine the amount of good whloh we have
received. Bnt in years to come, when the
real and earnest work of life shall have be
gun, the support which we then give to In-

telligence, morality and high, pure living,
will measure the value of our early educa-
tion. We thank yon for the opportunities
of learning whloh yon nave ottered ns.
thank yon as Individuals, but especially as
representatives of the citizens of new Ha
ven. We hope that yon will never be
ashamed of '94. We shall always grateful
ly remember that the way to whatever of
sncoess in life we may attain, haa been
made ready and prepared by the education
gaiued In these institutes in whioh our
youth waa trained and with whose oare yon
nave been entrusted. .

Beloved principal and teaohers: Each
olass, year after year, as It haa gone from
Hillhonse have left with yon its alnoerest
thanks for the Interest whloh yon have
ever manifested In It . Ninety-fou-r echoes
the sentiment of its predecessors, not be
cause custom and precedent demand 11,
but because yon have boen not only teach-
ers but true and earnest friends. - Oar
years In Hillhonse have not been seasons
of continual bliss. There have been dif-
ferences between ns, friotlon as there al-

ways will be In every condition of life, but
minor things they were and of such a na
ture that when onoe they cleared away
yon ooold see more dearly that onr mis-
takes ware those of thonshtleasneaa. not of
malice or ill will, and We could raoj? deep-
ly feel that all your acta towards us same
from those better fitted to jndge than our-
selves and who had nothing in view bat
our well being and advancement. We feel
that aa we go out from Hillhonse ws carry
with ns your respeot and good will. No
thought could be pleasanter to us than
this. Ws have oeased to look upon yon aa
tawhmi we.thafl always look npon yon aa

gtcmrttal mid Ctoretae.
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Ihpu Months $1.50; Oira Month, 60

cents; On Week, 15 cents; Snraia
-

Copibb. 8 cents.

Friday, June 22, 1894.
NEW ADY2BTISE1IBNTS FOB TO-DA-

Baked Beans D. H . Welch Son.
Bicycle Shoes D. W. Oosgrove & Co.
Commencement Bale Wemu'i Exchange.
Daily unat mauey, neoiy a. w.
Estate World Mercantile Agency Probate Notloe
JEW ttOCK lf OWW-''!- ""'

Friday Bargalss Howe & Btetson.
For Bale-Hors- f. Bishop & Co.
For Bale Residence I. B. Human.
For Rent-Hene- e-a. Malley.
For Beat House E. Malley.
For Bent House K. Malley.
For Storage Floor E. Malley.
For Bnt Rooms 70 William Street.
For Sale Farm W. P. Niles.
Found Money 89 Wall Street.
Orand Bhoppinr Emporium K. M. Brown a Co.
Hot Shot The Chas. Honson Co.
Lost Bank Book 43 Trumbull Street.
Ladies' Oxfords D. W. Oosgrove & Co.
Notice New Haven Savings Bank.
Fame's Celery Compound At Druggists'.
Wanted Situation 521 East Street.
Wanted Cook 6$ Trumbull Street.
Wanted Boarders M. N., Morris Cove.

WEATHER RECORD.

k flttTMIIIJTIIKAT. ttePARTlf KNT. ' 1
OF TBS Wbathsb Bukud

sinmmii.IL C. 8 d. m.. June 21, 1884.

Forecast for Friday. For New England
and Eastern NewTork: Generally fair; south to

southwesterly winds. FroDaoiy siignuy warmer

Local Westher tteport.
roa joss 81, 1894.

S 8
A.M. P.M.

Barometer....,, 30.04 29 99

Temperature 71

Bel. Humidity 91

Wind Direction.... W SW
Wind Velocity 4
Weather PL Cloudy Pt. Cloudy

Mean temperature. 72.
Max temperature, 82.
Min. temperature, 63.
Precipitation, .06 Inches.
Max. velocity of wind,
Excess of temperature since January 1, 358

Deficiency of precipitation since January 1, 7.28
Inches.

W. a CAVANAQH, Observer.

Note. A minus sign t prefixed to thermom-
eter readings indicates temperature below zero.

A "X" in connection with rainfall Indicates a
trace of rainfall too small to measure.

Snow Is melted and resulting depth of water
not known.

LOCAL NEWS.

Brief Ideation.
High water y J 12 .44 a. m.

Buy a good house R7 E. Baldwin.
Stamfoid expects to' have the trolley

system as soon as Jnly 4th.
OonoretlDg and artificial atone. Con-

necticut Concrete Co., 42 Ohnroh, room 4.

The annual reunion of the Connecticut

Army and Navy clnb will be held at Groton

Heights to day.
Mrs. George Barrows and two ohlldren

of New Haven are the guests of lira.
in Plainvllle.

A new fire alarm box was placed In cir
cuit yesterday. It Is located at Beach and
Mill Biver streets and will be known as
No. 424.

The annual plcnlo of the Hartford Ma

chine Sorew Company's Benevolent assocl
atlon will be held at Savin Book on Satur
day, July 28.

Mrs. David F. Mann of New York oity
is visiting for several weeks at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Marki Jacobs,
of Da street.

President Clark of the Consolidated road
sails for Europe for his annual summer
vacation trip He plana to be
away about six weeks.

The Pratt & Whitney company of Hart-

ford is making two one pound rapid firing
guns of the Hotohklss type for the naval
reserve at New Haven.

The seventeen-yea- r loousts, which have
been very plentiful in some eeotions of the
state, are being decimated through the
attacks of the much despised English spar
rows.

Emll 0. Knspp, the defaulting teller of
the Chlcopee bank, was In Hartford, last
Saturday, at the annual regatta of the
Hartford Canoe olub, and was the olub'e

guest, Sunday.
Henry Zlegler, a shoemaker, aged sixty- -

seven, of 88 Lafayette plaoe, committed
suloide yesterday afternoon in a fit of de
poedency ov hanging himself from a bat

rack in his bouse.
The seventeenth annual report of the

Connecticut agricultural experiment sta-

tion at New Haven will be sent free to all
applicants within the state so far as the
limited edition permits.

A few members of the M. E. church,
Plantavllle, sent prepaid yesterday a box of
choice flowers as a present to the Rev. Mr.
Cooper of New Haven for ohnroh decorat
ing purposes. New Britain Herald.

A Boston dispatch remarks: "The pass-

ing of its July dividend by the Old Colony
Steamboat company, which used to pay 10

percent., is creating considerable com'
xnent. The Old Colony railroad owns the
line."

The College street ohnroh and Sunday
school will pionlo at Lake Saltonstall on

Saturday, June 23d, going by cars to the
lake, and by steamer to the grove. Its
members and frienda will turn out in large
numbers.

A still alarm of fire was sent into No. 7's
house about 7 o'clock last evening for a
slight fire In the cellar of Henry Sutton's
ship chandler store at 214 State street. The
Incipient blsze waa extinguished without
any damage.

The commencement sale of the Woman's
Exchange will take place at the New Haven
House beginning The atten-
tion of all interested in this highly worthy
enterprise Is ealled to the advertisement in
another column.

The condition of Bishop Williams is, it
was learned last evening, more serious
than at first supposed. He suffered a light
attack of sunstroke last Bunday and
quite long season of rest will be necessary
for his recovery.

Frank W. Hinman, president of the
Conneotlout Associated Press, had as his
guests yesterday on his elegant schooner

yacht Diana for sail to the eastward,
Colonel N. G. Oaborn, Dr. Henry Ring,
Professor Horatio Reynolds and Captain
J. B. Petit, V. S. A.

Harry Ackrill of West Haven, an n

In the employ of the Winchester
avenue railroad power house, was married
Wednesday night to a Newark, N. J., lady.
He will reside In West Haven In his new
house that he has Just built. Samuel
MaoLauohlin of this eity acted as best

Miss LeonI Weeks, well-know- n young
lady, who was taken suddenly and vio

lently 111 at the home of a friend on Green
wood street a few daya ago, and who has
remained very 111 since, waa removed to
the home of her mother on Whalley avenue

yesterday. She Is attended by Dr. Thomp-

son, and some fears for her recovery are
entertained. Her ailment la a rupture of a
blood vessel In her stomach.

A laerlden dispatch yesterday says
"Collector Byxbee said y that he had

just heard of Hon. Jamas Gallagher's
candidacy for the . New Haven collector-ahi- p,

and knew nothing of it or the pe
titions alleged to be filling up with signa-
tures here and elsewhere In his behalf. If
there la a Gallagher petition In Merlden
neither Mr. Byxbee nor any other leading
democrat knows of it. Though Mr.
bee and other Merlden democrats know
nothing of it, the fact remains that Galla-

gher lain the contest for fair, and pro-

posal to rtay until tbt finish."


